Programs and Services (Continued)
Onward & Upward - Provides a pathway for single mothers moving onward
to education completion and upward to employment in a healthcare
profession. Licensed social workers serve as career navigators and
accompany clients on their journey to self-sufficiency and success.
Pregnancy, Parenting and Adoption - Provides 24/7/365
accessibility to counseling and support for birth parents seeking the
best plan for their expectant child. Provides domestic or international
adoption home studies. Places children in adoptive homes.
(1,018 individuals served)
Post Adoption Services - Provides adoption reunions or social and
medical information for birthparents and adult adopted persons who
were placed through Catholic Charities. (303 individuals served)
Refugee Resettlement - Provides refugees with pre-arrival, reception and
placement, orientation, and case management services.
(195 individuals resettled)
Medication Application Service (MediAppS) - Assists low income
individuals lacking prescription drug insurance to enroll in programs
to receive their prescriptions at reduced or no cost.
(536 prescriptions/$457,339 saved)
Project Rachel - Provides counseling and support to persons experiencing
difficulty in recovering after being involved in an abortion.
Financial Literacy - Provides classes in money management and budgeting
that promote the self-sufficiency and financial stability of class participants.
(212 individuals served)
Winona Community Warming Center - Provides overnight shelter for homeless adults in the Winona area during winter. Open from 9:00 PM to 7:00
AM seven days a week, the Center is staffed by community volunteers.
Disaster Recovery - Provides long term recovery assistance to survivors of
disasters occurring in the diocese. Assistance is coordinated through local
long term disaster recovery committees and case managers provided by
other non-profit agencies. Recovery assistance funds are primarily made
possible through the generosity of Catholic parishioners.
Serving all regardless of age, faith tradition, ethnic background,or ability to pay.

Numbers reflect service provisions during fiscal year ended June 30, 2016.

Catholic Charities...

Catholic Charities’ Programs and Services

By the numbers...

Counseling - Provides families, couples, and individuals with competent,
caring, and licensed mental health services regardless of their ability to pay.
(2,174 individuals served/2,138 hours of service)

Winona Office: 507-454-2270
Albert Lea Office: 507-377-3664
Austin Office: 507-433-3062
Mankato Office: 507-387-5586
Owatonna Office: 507-455-2008
Rochester Office: 507-287-2047
Worthington Office: 507-376-9757
Pregnancy-Parenting-Adoption 24/7/365 Hotline: 1-800-222-5859

Lifting Up those Reaching Out...
4,509

persons were served by our programs

2,035

households were served, 59% of which had an annual
income at or below $25,000

1,018

persons were served through our Pregnancy and
Parenting Counseling Program

Because of you...
See the lives of those you transform by your compassion and
support at www.ccwinona.org

The Common Good Retired and Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)
provides individuals age 55 and above with meaningful volunteer
opportunities which enhance their lives and meet critical needs in their
communities. (1,310 RSVP volunteers provided 109,817 hours serving
with 140 non-profit program partners)
The Bone Builders Program - is a nationally recognized osteoporosis
prevention exercise program for men and women of all ages. Trained
volunteers lead participants through strength exercises specifically designed
to prevent or reverse bone loss. This free program meets bi-weekly in nineteen
locations throughout the diocese. (81 volunteers contributed 7,700 hours,
serving 675 participants)
The Aging Mastery Program - is a ten-week program designed to empower
older adults to make and maintain small but impactful changes which lead to
healthy aging. Special emphasis is placed on the new realities of aging,
making the most of the gift of longevity, and taking small steps to improve
health, financial well-being, and quality of life. (21 volunteers contributed
470 hours, 62 participants)
The Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) Program - provides income eligible
individuals and families with free assistance completing and submitting tax
returns. Trained volunteers help prepare federal and state tax returns for lowto moderate-income individuals.
The A Million Thanks Program - provides support and appreciation to our
active and veteran military men and women by sending letters of
gratitude to service members. (2,000 volunteers, 2,400 letters delivered)
Guardian/Conservatorship - As a court appointed guardian/
conservator, serves individuals deemed unable to make decisions in
their personal best interest. (101 adults served/5,796 hours of service)
Parish Social Ministry - Assists parishes in meeting the needs of the poor
and vulnerable in their local communities and in working for justice.
Continued

Numbers reflect service provisions during fiscal year ended June 30, 2016.

